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ME,MORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
NAT-I-NSS7

BETWEEi\ T'E{E

FEDERAL AVIA.TION A.DV{ENISTRATION
DEPARTMENT OF TR,ANSPORTATION

UNITED STATES GF' .AMERICA

AND TE{E

CIVtrL AVIATION AUTHORTTV OF MONGOLIA
MINISTI{Y OF R OADS, TRA,NSPORTA.TXON, CONSTRUCTION, .AND

IJRBAN DEVET,OPMENT
MONGOT.TA

WFIEREAS the Federai Aviation Administration ("FA.d") of the Department of

Transportation of the United States of America is directed to encourage the development of civil

aeronautics and the safety of air commerce, and is authorized to furnish on a reimbursable basis

to foreign governments certain technical assistance to that end; and

WHEREAS the Civil Aviation Authority of Nzlongolia (CAAM) of the Ministry o{'R-oais.

Transportation. Construction and Urban Development of Mongolia has requested thai sucir

technical assistance be provided;

NOW, TI{ERIIFORE, the FAA and the CAA.M (collectively, the o'Pat1ies," ani

individually, a "Party") mutually agree as follows:

ARTICLE I-OEJECTIVE

A. This Memorandum of Agreement, including its annexes and appendices (the

..Agreement"), establishes the terms and conditions under which the FAA may provide techr'ical

assistance to the CAAM in developing, modernizing, aperating, or maintaining the civil arriation

infrastructure in Mongolia. For this purpose, the FA/o shall, subject to the availabilit;i of

appropriated funds and necessary resources, provide ilersonnel, resources, and related services to

assist the CAAM to the extent called for in the amexes and appendices to this Agreement.

B. fhe FAA's ability to fumish the fulI scope of technical assistance provided for under

mis Agreement depends on the use of systems and equ-ipment in Mongolia that are similar tc
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those used by the FAA in the u.S. National Airspace system. To the extent that other systeas

and equipment are used in Mongolia, the FAA may not be able to support those other systems

and equipment under this Agreement'

ARTICI,E T {-IMPLEMENT'ATION

A. Specific technical assistance to be providecl by the FAA for the CAAM shaii be

delineated in annexes and appendices to this Agreeme;rt. When signed by the duly authorize<i

representatives of the Farties, such annexes and appendiaes shall become part of this 'Agreement'

Such annexes and appendices shall describe the technicai assistance to be performed by the FAA,

the personnel and other resouroes required to accomptristrr the tast, the estimated costs,

implementation plans, and duration.

B. The designated office at the FAA for the coordination and management of this

Agreement, and to which all requests for services undei this Agreement should be made, is:

Federal Aviation Administration
Office of International Affairs
800 Independence Ave., S.W.

FOB-108, 6tn Floor East

Washington, D.C. 2059I

Telephone: +l-202'385-8900
Facsimile: +7-202-267-5032

ARTICLE ITI-DESCRIPTION OF SERVIffi

A. Tire technical assistance provided by the Fr\A at the request of the cAAM rnay

include, but is not necessarily limited to, the following:

l. providing technical and manageriai expertise to assist the CAAM in

developing, modernizing, operating, and maintaining its civil aviation infrastructure, standards'

procedures, poiicies, training, and equipment;

2. providing training for CAAM personnel in the United States, in Mongolia, or

in such other location as may be specified in the applieasle annex oI appendix;
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3. Inspecting and calibrating CAAM-cvr-ned or -operated equipment and ail

navigation taciiities; and

4. Providing resources, logistical sup-pot'c, software, and equipment.

B. Technical assistance in these and other atreas, as mutually agreed to, may be

accomplished by appropriate short- and long-term in-country assignments or by other assistance

offered by the FAA.

ARTICI,E IV-S.T'AT{JS OF FAA PERSO

A. The F-AA shall assign personnel to perform tlte services agreed upon in the annexes

and appendices to this Agreement. The personnel assi.gned may be employees of the FAA,

another U.S. Government agency, or a contlactor to the FAA. FAA or other U'S' Government

personnel assigned to any activity shall retain their status as U.S. Government employees' The

supervision and administration of the personnel shali i:e in accordance with the policies and

procedures o!'the FAA as an agency of the U.S. Governinent. The assigned personnei shaii

perform at the high level of conduct and technical execution required by the FAA.

B. U.S. Government personnel assigned to perf,orm work under an annex or appeildix to

this Agreement shall be accorded the same privileges and immunities as are accorded to the

administrative and technical personnel of the U.S. Embassy under the Vienna Conventicn on

Diplomatic Relations of 1961. Such personnel shali not, however, be considered membeis of tne

Hmbassy staft by virtue of their enjoyment of such privileges and immunities'

.A.RTICLE V-mosr panrv sueeont

The suppoi-t by the CAAM necessary for accoirirclishing the FAA technical assistance

shall be described in the appropriate annex oI append:;{ to this Agreement' If for an,v- rea'Son the

CAAM is unable to provide futrly tlie support specif,iec in each annex or appendix, the FAA shali

arTange for the support and charge the costs for such su-pport to the CAAM' The C'AAIvI shall

pay all such costs.
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ARTICI,E VI-PNANCIAL PROVIS

Each zrnnex or appendix shall describe the specific financial affangements for the

technicar assistance to be provided. However, all finzurcial arrangements shall be sub.iect io tu'ue

following:

A. Prior to the perforrnance of any services b3r the FAA, the GAAM shall pay to ihe FAA

the estimated cost of providing the services and an administrative overhead charge in accordance

with the provisions set forth in this Agreement and its annexes and appendices'

1. ln the event that the FA.A does not rsceive the payment within the time

specifieci in the applicable annex or appendix, the FAr\ shall automatically terminate tire

technical assistance project and forward a statement of accotrni for the actual costs, inciuding an

administrative overhead charge, incurred in preparing tc provide the technical assistance' The

CAAM shali pay any such statement of account'

2. TheFAA rnay, in its sole discretion and on a case-by-case basis, wai-re the

required prepayment. In such cases, the FAA shall submit a statement of account to the CAAM

fbr all costs, irrcluding an administrative overhead chairge, incurred by the FAA in providlng'Lne

services. The detaiis of any suoh waiver shall be set flo*h in the appropriate annex or appendix'

B. The FAA may, in its sole discretion and ol a case-by-case basis:

1 . Waive reimbursement by the CAAN/j of all or a portion of the cost of, prc'vi'J"ng

services, including the administrative overhead charge, under the annexes and appendices tc tnis

Agreement. The details of any such waiver shall be set forth in the appropriate annex oi

appendix.

2. Accept payment from a third party (rncluding another agency of the u's'

Government) in rieu of payment by the CAAM of all o-r a portion of the cost, including the

administrative overhead charge, of providing services mder the annexes and appendices ic this

Agreement. The details of any such acceptance of thiid-party payments shall be set forth in tire

appropriate aru1ex or aPPendix'
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C.j.lreFAAhasassignedagreementnumber\]AT-I-l00TtoidentifythisAgleemen,..

This number and the billing ntmber assigned to each annex or appendix, if applicabie, shail'ce

referenced in all cogespondence and bills related to this Agreement'

D.Uporrcomptretionoftheservices,theF.{As-hallsubmitastatementofaccou.nttothe

CAAM detailing ttre actual cost of,providing the services, including an administrative overhead

charge. Each statement oi acoount will be delivered to 'che address specified in the respeciive

annex or aPPendix.

i . tr1. the statement of account shows thal the actual cost of providing the serylces

is greater than the estimated cost paid by the CAAM, Lhe CAAM shall pay the balance diie to l"ne

FAA.

Z. nf the staterrrent of account shows'uliat the actual cost of providing tne sei-'rices

is ress than the estirnated cost paid by the CAAM, the FAA shall either refund the difference to

the CAAM. apply the difference to any unpaid balanoes owed by the CAAM under the

Agreement. or holcl the balance as a deposit against any future work under this Agreement' as

agreed to by the Parties.

E. payment of a balance due must be receivecl by the FAA within sixty (60) cays after

the date the FAA issues a statement of account. In tl"le event that payment is not received by the

F.AA within siloh time. the FAA shall assess late pay::ent charges * i.e., interest' peiial';ies" a':c

administrative handling charges - in accordance witn U.S. Treasury Department reguiatici'ls' ':.hc

FAA shall assess additional late payment charges for each additional thirry (30) day period" c''

portion thereot. during which payment is not receivec' The GAAM shall pay any sucir iaie

charges.

F. AII payments shall be made in u.s. doliars and may be made either by check cr

electronic funds transfer. checks shall be drawn on a u.S' bank and forwarded to the FAA a1'',ihe

address specifieci in the applicable annex or appendix. Plectronic funds transfers shali be ma-de

in accordance with the instructions set forth in the ap,oricable annex or appendix. A.li payn'lents

shail inciude a ref,erence to the assigned agreement nu:mber and billing number'
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[i. T'he FAA reserves the right to suspend all ","ork under this Agreement if there is a-n

outstanding ba"lapce for work performed or services -rendered under any of its annexes ci

appendices,

H. ln ihe event of a termination by either Farty under Article X of this Agreenle;i'-, ihe

CAAM shall PaY:

1. All costs incurred by the FAA in pr'oviding, or in preparing to provide' the

technical assistalce prior to the date of such terminaticn, including an administrative cverheac

charge; and

2. All termination costs incurred by the FAA during the 120-day close-o''-rt i:e:ica'
i

.{RTICE E Vli-flMM{JNXTV AND [,{AB

zr. -I'he United States, including the FAA anc ait other agencies and instrumentaiities ci

ihe {.lnitecl st-ates (coilectively ,.the United States"), a-s:slltrnes no liability for any clainr' ioss'

ciamage. injLiry. or death arising out of or relating to ifis Agreement.

B. 'i'ire CAAIvI, on behalf of Mongolia, waives any and all claims against the Uri'ied

states and any current or forrner officers or employees of the united States for any anci ail ios::'

damage, injury, or death arising out of or relating to tl:is Agreement and agrees that hAongoiia

shall bring no ciaim or legal proceeding of any kind against any of the above entities cI sersci1s

for any sucl'l ciairn, loss, damage, injury, or death'

C. The CAAM, on bekralf of Mongolia, agrees'that the United States and all cu-reni a;:c'

tbnner of6cers and ernployees of,the united States shalx be immune from the jurisd"icticii of'aii

co1uts and tribunals of Mongoiia for any ciaim, loss, clamage, injury, or death arising out of cr

relating to this Agreement.

D. The CAAM, on behalf of Mongolia, fufrh.el agrees to indemnify the UnilcC Staies anc

any curreirt ol fbrmer officer or employee of the Unitecl States for any judgments' seftien:eriis' or

awards paid by them and all costs (inctuding attorne;rs' fees) incurred by them as a iesult oia-ry

clairn or legai proceeding of any kind brought by a third parfy arising out of or relaiingio ihis

Agreement.
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ARrrcLE VIII-AMENDMENTS,

The Parlies may amend this Agreement or its annexes or appendices' The Parties shali

document the details of any such amendment in a written agreement signed by both Farties'

ARTICLE IX-RESOLUTION OF DIS

The Parties shall resolve any disagreement regarding the interpretation or appiication of

this Agreement or its annexes or appendices in consu-ltations between the Parties' The Parties

shall not refer any such disagreement to an internationax tribulal or third parfy for settlement'

.\ 
ARTICLE X-

A.ThisAgreementshallerrterintoforceontLredateofthelastsignatureandshallremain

in force until terminated.

B. Either Parfy may terminate this Agreement or its annexes or appendices at any tinne by

providing sixty (60) days' notice in writing to the other Party. Notwithstanding the preceding

sentence, termination of this Agreement shall not affbct obrigations of the CAAM under Articles

IV, VI, VII, and IX of this Agreement. The FAA shal.i have one hundred twenty (120) days to

close out its activities foll0wing any termination of tliis Agreement or its annexes or appendices'

Termination of this Agreement also shall terminate ail annexes and appendices concluded by the

Parties pursuant to this Agreernent'
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ARTTCLE ru-AUTIEqBITV
The FA,A and the CAAM'agree to the provisions of this Agreernent as indicated,by the

signatures of their duly authorized representatives.

FEDERAL AVIATION ADIV{INISTRATION
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
UNITED ST'ATES OF AMERICA

Deputy Administrator

DATE:

PLACE:

CruM AVIATION AUTHORITY
OF MONGOLIA
MIhTISTRY OF ROADS,
T'P,ANSPORTATION. CONS TRUCTION
AND URPAN
I!{ONGOLIA

PMENT'

tsY:

TITtr.E:

DA.TE:

PI.ACE:


